APRIL SHOWERS
Bring Service Hours!

CT Community Service Month
April 2014
April Showers Brings Service Hours
Community service is a selfless act that benefits those around you.
How to Improve a Past Initiative?

BHS Spirit Games began in December 2013 and have been improved to not only revolve around increasing school spirit but to now incorporate student leaders giving back to our community.

In addition to our new service we kept our spirit initiative going!

Each day was a different spirit day; the class with the most participation earned spirit points!

During lunch waves we played various minute-to-win-it games, with one participant from each class-playing to earn their respective grade more spirit points!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>School Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Class Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Workout Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Throwback Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Rainbow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goldfish toss
Eye On Your Oreo
Balloon hockey
Frozen feet
The Elephant Challenge
Bolton High School’s Initiative: Spring for Service Games

To get every high school in Connecticut to participate in a service project during the month of April to show our state how we, as student leaders, can positively influence our communities.

Projects that BHS Students Can Participate In:

- TrashMob
- Service Games
- Treats for Troops
- Work Party at Rose Farm
- GSLN Day of Silence
Trash Mob

Students will meet at high school to participate in a town-wide clean up.
Meet: 3:00pm
Depart to various locations: 1:15-1:45pm
- BHS, BCS, Town Hall/Library, Herrick, street sides
Meet back at the high school for refreshments
Treats for Troops

Posters throughout the halls for donation ideas
Penny Wars during lunch waves to raise money for the cause
Bracelets and Ribbons sold during lunch waves
Donation competition between grades throughout the week of the Service Games

Points will be awarded to Penny Wars winner
Points will also be awarded to the class with most donations
Play for a Cause

- Dodgeball Tournament
  - Tuesday April 8th, 6:30pm
  - 2 teams from each grade consisting of players
  - $25 per team, all money goes to Treats for Troops

- Volleyball Tournament
  - Thursday April 10th, 7:00pm
  - 2 teams from each grade consisting of players
  - $25 per team, all money goes to Treats for Troops
SOPHOMORES

FRESHMEN
JUNIORS

John Fisher
Ben Phelon
Molly Belekewich
Nate Goldsnider
Luke Clavet

2nd Place Winner
SENIOR PRIDE

JACK LANGTON
ALEX FAZZINO
PAIGE SWANBON
DOM GODI
JARRETT NEDDOW
DANNY SAMSON
HELP GIVE BACK TO OUR SCHOOL AND TOWN COMMUNITY

SPRING TO SERVICE SPIRIT GAMES

APRIL 7-11TH

BOLTON HIGH SCHOOL

TRASHMOB
MAY 6TH
3PM

HERITAGE FARM WORK PARTY

TREATS FOR TROOPS
ALL WEEK
LUNCH WAVES

GSLN DAY OF SILENCE
APRIL 11TH